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These Ought Ye to Have Doue
Little Mrs. Marshall was compietely tireti

out The weaither was se hot so xnany of
ber fellow-worlters were away from, home,

= there vas so much4to be clone that she had
been on the 'go' front ten o'clock Mo:ndaY
.morn:ing tili the present timc-three o'clock
Thursday afternoon-that she was con-
scious of absalute exboustion. She fiad a
raging nervouls headache, but she muet pre-
side at the Women's Club that even.lng, and
had corne to ber darkened room, seelcing a
little rest in the meantime.

But try as she would, sleep would not
corne. The active mind .quickened unusu-
al]y by the throbbing pain, recalleti ail the
weelc's work. First bati corne the meeting
of the Executive Cornmittee of the~ Fresh
Air riundi. Mrs. Marshall, boing chairmali,
of course, must be present. Tiien the Rus-
sien Mlésion superintendent hati urgeti tho
ladies of bhe church to meet andi discus
plans regarding the continuance o! this
work among the miners ini a neighboring
village. The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union belti its regular monthly meet-
ing on Tuesday. Mrs. Marshall was ap-
pointe one af a camrnlttee ta secure signa-
tures to a new petition urgtng the City
Council to close two saloons dangerously
near to a publie school. The work muet be
done at once, andi Tuestiay evening and
Wetinoday morning were takcn up by It.
The missionary meeting came on Wednes-
day afternoon, the prayer-meeting Wednes-
day evening, the Society for the Propaga-
tion of Social Purity met =n Thnrsday at
one o1clock. She had attendeti themn ail,
andi to-night the Womea's Club N7ouId dis-
citas 'The Social Settiement as a Means of
UpIIftlnýg the Masses.'

.Mr&. Marshall's paper vas ready, but eh!
ber poor aehing .ead ! She turneti over
witlh a groan. She hopeti the chiltiren vers
la no danger, but no! she coulti hear thema
slnging.

Andi then ail grew ihdistinct for a lttle,
but fln.-ly thc slnging grew louder ana
clearer. TIc throng-that swept along was
a strange one ta Mrs. Marshall, who coufd1
not recall exactly wliere or h0w she had
jolned ItL But afi.! there vas a face stuc
knew lndistinctly and here vas another anti
there was 'a third. Tbey seemed to crowdi
around ber, blacki anti white, Chinese, Min-
doos, Hottentots, Europeansý of almost every
na4lonali'ty, but al clilîdren. In tic inidst
of lier wondlerment thcy ail swcpt Up ta a
greaÏ white thrane, anti stuc knew hlma that
sat thercon anti bowed herseif bofore hlm.

'Lord,' stuc salti, for something in the
quiet gaze compelleti ler to speak, 'Lord,
tuere ama I, anti those whom thou hast given
me Ia answcr- ta my -prayers anti work.'

And the Lord lo<>kcd searchingly over iýhe
tturong. ana spoke gently, but piercingly t

'But tbose tînt 1 gave for thy vcry own
-Magge anti Lulu, Willie and Netidie, andi
littie Grace--where are they V'

Terificti, she cast lier eyes about her and
coulti sec none af tuer own chiltiren, except
littIa Grace, but when stuc attemipted ta
draw the chilti forward, Grace clung ta the
hand of her Sabbattu-school teactuer.

'I can't, niamma,' she. said, plcadingly,
'I must stay with Miss Taylor; she brought
me lere.'

Thc distracteti mother turneti again ta-
ward thc thranc.

'Lord, are my awn childrcn not here ?
Wili tley sot tue tuere ? Thou knowest l'
meant not ta sligtut my own, the best-be-
loveti of ail. Thou knowest how harti 1
hav" worked for thee, anti through my la-
strumentaility la ! ail these bave corne ta
tcee,'

'But thase tbat I put directiy under thy
care to be trained for me. What hast ttuou
done with tlinm? These ought ye ta have
donc, but not ta have left the other un-
donc.'

Lifting horself "p and glancing arounti,
Mrs. Mareshall caught sigît of Jamie Allen,
tuer Neddic's hosorn friend.

'0b, ,Tam!e,' she cried, chokingly, 'where
la Netitlo V'

Andtihei boy could nat bear ta look îupan
the axngulsb of hier face, but sought to corn-

fort lier. 'I1 belongeti ta your Boys' Tem-
perance Brigade, Mrm Marshall, don't you
rexnember It ? You saveti me from being a
drunkard.'

But, Netdie! Lord, I cannot flud my
Netie. Io lie not here ?'

Andi the Lord looking down pitylttgly,
spoke so! tly.

'There shall In no wise enter into lX any-
thlng that deflletli, or worketh abomina-
tion,' anti sIc fell upon ber face weeplng.

Then tliey brougtut forth a crorwn blazlng
vith jewels, tint there were five diram places.
Catchlng siglit o! them. sIc pasheti away the
amzel..which helti thc glittering cmblem, an$
extendeti lier hantis towardtheUi great w1fite
throse.

'Gîve me a littie longer, dear Lord,' she
entreateti, wltli streaxnlng cyca, 'Let me go
bnck again, just for a Ilttie whlle, tiat 1,
may not return without zny own cîiren.
Wýhat will thc Joy of heaven tue ta me, ticar
Lord, If thesà other chiltiren are ail savcd,
anti my own are lest ?'

Anti crylng, sIc awoke.
An haur afterwari lier huabant coming

home !rom. wark, met lier on Uic staire.
'Why, nty.dear,' looking at lier scarclùTng-

ly, « you've been crylng.'
' Ive been talklng with the Lard,' slie

answered softly, 'anti I have matie hlm. a
promise ta le a better vite ta you, andi a
better mather te Uic chldiren le bas given
us. I have been su mueli taken np witli
helplng other peoples familles, that rma
afraiti I've been neglecting. my own. "lThese
ought ye to have done, anti sot ta have le! t
the other undone." '-Dunetien 'Outioak.'

A Plea for Better Gardens.
If the man y farmers who look u1po gar-

tien work with so muci tiiefavor, would
- only make their gardens ricli, their feelings
woulti undergo a change. Thc average gar-
tien Js sa pour anti flat, tiat it des net get
dry enaugli ta work in it until the fieldis
arc reatiy ta plough anti at this tlme o! year
thc work o! fltting It for planting is grud-
ingly done. Now if it bai been s0 plaugh-
ed In ycars past as ta malte a large bcd a!
it, 11gh ln thc mitie so as ta drain quicit-
ly, anti then hcnvlly manureti eýery y'ear,
It would be ia shape ta plaugh almOst a
nionth carlier, before the rush of spring
vork came on. A gooti wnMy l ta plougli
decply in tic fal, anti cover with gooti
masure, let It lie til early spring, harraw
thorouguly wtih a dise harrow anti thon
plough again. A well draineti garden thue
mantired wlll stand double cropping, anti If
manageti rightly will tue the mst profit-
able spot on the fart. The vegetables .Wlf
grow rapidl3ý, anti tue crisp anti tender. The
man who grudgingiy works among thc pullY
plants iu a paon, late garden, wilI work
witî zestin a rîctu one, wherce the plants
are vleing 'w1th each oYther ta sec which
shall grow the fastest. Another tliing,
plants in straigut rows have an effeet upon
a mnan's enthusiasm out o! ail proportion ta
the extra effort requireti ta make them seS.
I neyer saw a mas with nice vgtbe
grawing in straight rowe, but what was en-
thusiastic asti glati to have visitore inspect
bis gardes. He Ilkes ta get out early ia
the rnarning to hice la it, Os the ottuer
tuanti a poar gardes la always an eye-sore.
In it nothing seeme ta flourisu but weeds.
The chiltiren.ehun it, anti thc boys bats it,
and no wonder. I is bard to. work, slow
to dry off alter a rais anti not profitable
anyway. Obvieus as these facte are, a
large majorlty o! gardens are very poor
anti grow lese than hlI what they shoulti,
anti what le grown le of an inferior quality.
-L. A. Stockwell, la 'Prairie Fermer.'

Conversion of. ChIldreti.
I believe In the conversion of chuîdren.

I belleve that upan them-anti Ilkellest up-
on thom-the blrth from above may fali.
I believe that qulekeet o! ail Uic little chilid
wîll adjuet itsel! ta titis tiernant o! tIc
Lord Jesus for the new birti. More than
tbnt, I believe that su easily may a Ilttle
chuti tue moldeti, so facile je a littl8 ehilti
ta a righlty-directflE tauch, that n chld
may even unconsclously meet this demanti
o! the Lord Jesus anti almoet !romn canliet
consciousnoss, yielding Its chuItiboot ta
Christ as Lord anti Master, grow up In
Christ. Rightly asks another, 'What au-
ttuority lave you from Uic Scriptures ta tell
your dhiti, or by any slIgn te show hlm,

that you do not expeet hlM trly tu Io"e
sudi obey God -uutil ha lias spent whole
years In hatred and wiv g 1 Na, oSck to
turn the chIld GodwaTd at the earllest md-.
-ment anti so forestail and. prev'ent thio
yeara o! In7undating wrong-Wayland Hoyt
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